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"Na, anay, friend," said the king, rising fron his
seat and leading the way to the palace, "let us lear
what lie has to say 'for huimself before ire condemn
him. Justice -is tHie noblest attribute of kings, and
Laogaire rill not depart fron it.

At noon next'day,atvhen St. Patrick mad bis ap-
pearance in tha great council-bîal of the (even then)
anaient palace of Tara, accompanied b''Bènignus,
Ansilius and serninus, ha e'nas at first dazzled by.
the noveiy and spiendor of what he saw, and looked
areutid in silent anazenent. "Thte monarcb," says
an aucient manuscript preserved in Trinity College,
" occupied an elevated seat.in the centre of he hall,
with bis face toirards tht west. Facincg im sat the
kincg iofLeinster, the kinga of Ulster on his riglht, the
kingof Manster an his left, and the king of Con-
n augbt behind him. Long-extended seats were dis-
posed in rows; in the first of iwhicli were the Druids
and bards, or philosophers, and in the other rows
were respectively placed the antiquaries and genealo-
gists, th musicians, and after thein the chiefs and
beatachs, or representatives of the towns and vil-
lages." Each order bhad its own distinctive costume,
varying in color as well as En material, the rhonarchb
himself having no less 'than seven difierent colors,
while others of the arders of the state had but one.
This great variety of colors, together with the pro-

fusiou of ' gold and silver ornanients worn by 'the
princes and nobles, contributed much to the.gaiety
and magnificence of the scene. But St. Patrick and
his Christian companions were not the, men to quail
before any display of éartlhiy poier dr.glory, and
they quickly recovered 'their;necôllection ànd.comupo-
sure. The monarchb had previeusly laid bis commands
on'all present that noné should salute fthe stranger, or
receive him with -any- mark of respect. His mandate
was faithfuliy observed, save in one renarkable in-
stance. This exception whs no other than:the arch-
poet,Dubtach, Who, struck wititht dignity of Pa-
trick's mien and th gracious benvolence of his.as-
pect, arose on bis entrance,' and émained stand-
ing, n bonor of his presence. - This act of disebe-
ditce' offended the king for ithé moment ; but long
hefore Patrick's' discourse or sermon was at an
end, the:monarch's displeasure ivas obliterated by his'
profound admirationi of the speaker, and the marvel-
los religin thus clearly and eloquently xplained.-
The whoié court and all the assembled princes shared
la tht 'king's admiration of the.venerable stranger ;.
the '-Drnids otemselves, though secretly filled 'ýiith
envy, and resolved to oppose Patrick by every means

in their power, were still forced to admitthat he was
a man of more than mortal poear. The kuug listen-
ed iwith rapt ttèntion to' th Saint's elucidation of
tht Christian faith an d was evidently more than lialft
convinced. But the pride of the pagan monàreh and
the stern fanaticism of the Druidwere united in his '
person, and he felt that it ras not for him, the su-'
p reme miler of Ireland to 'cast away tht time-bon-
éd godis of the-nation, or:boivto the proffered yoke
of a-sti.ange Divinity. Still when Dubtach, wîom'he
both loveuand'adhonored, declared himseif a5 convertj
to the Christian religion, the king silenced the DruidsJ
who would have anatiematized the bard, command-1
ing them not.o interiere with the consciences of bis
subjects,

"For ourselves," said he, "ie shal remain as ire
have ever been the faithful votary and ardent sup-
porter· of our national deities ; but as awe do see En
this man's religion nothing but whliat is good, and wiise,i
and salutary, so have we no mind to hinder him froim
preaching to our subjects, and bringing over as many
as he can to his own doctrines. If his God be pow-
erful, as he says, and I. think he is, it would be ne - -
tHer wise nor politic to anger hin by sending his am- t
bassador contumeliously from onr presence. Surely
this neir God of his bas chosen a morthy and discreet
messenger, and ie vill not that ie be insulted in our
presence."'

St. Patrick iras dien politely dismissed, and the t
business of the council resumed.f
ST. PATRICK AND THE DAiUGHTERS OF LAOGARE.

St. Patrick, un the course of bis evangelicl ewan- 0
derings, met with many a strange adventure. Being
on his way from the neighborbood of i'Tara to the
distant wilds of Connaught, whither he was attracted
b>' (ha remembrance :f lant remarkable vision mn
which be heard th remournful-voice of tihe Irisi us-
suing from a iod b> the Western Sea, lie had
reached in the evenipg of a summer day an extensive
plain within the territory of Connaught, and was in-
duced. to take up bis quarters for the night b> the
miargin o a iimpidfountain. This fountain was con-
tiguous. to one of the royal.palaces, and. altogether
the place.had an inviting aspect. 0i.av ng taken a
fen' hoursrest, as was bis iront, on:the hare ground,
the 'Saint summoned- his companions at the daan of
day to uniteith him'in prayer. The-gray mist of
morningstiil lîrouded the lovely features of thle and-
scape, and .the eastern sky began to assume tat
roseate hue which beralis the approach of, the d ay-
star. Patrick; antd bis companions irer seated near E
'the tfountaim chanting .tht matin servie, andI tach E
being rapt En lis awn pions nmeditatians, undl (heur
eyts benit an tht books halant thèm .tbey wvere fer
saome turne unaware ai tbe presence dif tiwo ladies
whoa stood regardling thiera ilh vionder. At lengthi
St. .Patrick d .raised bis eyes, andI, seeing the ladies,
arase fromn bis grassy seat, greeting thema iwith a
caurteous hei. Iis companious.mnstantly follived
hi s. asample, Benignus whispenng : ." They 'ara 'the
daughters' ai Laegaire--Elinea the s.man-like, and
the. dark-eyed.Fethlimia. oi gant-iey.'may hear.
the irord, for 'men speakr cf thecm as;mild andicod."

" Tharo seae little doubt (bat thé king Lsogaire
- with that spirit af tolerance whbicht(han perraded allranks,'

andeo singularlylâhed the way'.to'thireception cf:thet
v Gospelinleelandga'vefall1ea've toa4beimit te' romul-

gale bis flow creed.to:tht.people, on . condition of his zotininging th lawa anr peace' e? the kingdom."L-Moorers'
Rhstoryef ldnd, Val. I.,>p. 217.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOUC CHRONICLE.
St. Patrick waited till the royal sisters had suff

ciently gratiiied their euriosity; by leiàurely surveyin
the grave and venerable company; lie then accoste
them:

" God save you, noble ladies! I an sorry mr
have prevented you froi iaking your bath ; but1
hope instead thereof tb bathe you En the iater
eternal life."

"We know înot wlat you mean," said'Ethaea, th
elder sister ; "but your Iords are sweet, and thE
music that we beard you sing even: now entered int
Our hearts. What manner of beings may you be ?-

\We pray yoLi tell us, for we have seen iione like t
you."

"We are poor sinful creatures," replied ie Saim
mildly ; " the vork of God's right hand even a
yourselves, sweet sisters, and ire were singilg th
praises of our Maker wrhen ye first heard us."

The sisters àidced timidly at te strangers, ex
changed a few words mn n low whisper, and the
Ethnea turned again to St. Patrick.

" If thou art indeed a morLal like ourselves, w
pray thee tell us who tbat God is ofi whom thou speak
est-vhere' dwells lie "

"'His principal drelling is in heaven, fair lady, fa
above tbat skylwhicb you behold. But He is als
present i every: place, and there is no spot wlierei
He is not."

" What a:strange story !-and yeu say He is ever
where present-vhy: do ire not see Him if He b
here now ?"

".Because He -is a Spirit, and bas no body. Eve
as the air -filleth all places, so does the majesty an
glory of'God."

" And-you say it was this God who made you an
us"--she paused.

" Yea, and al) other creatures. Ail that bas lif
He made, and ail that bas not life. The heaven
and the earth are His, ànd He ordains ali thing
even as He will. Praised for ever be His Name.

The exalted enthusiasm of the Saint's mancer, th
light whièh sparkled in bis eye, and the flush tha
glowed on bis furroved cheek, as lie fixed bis gaze
on the heavens-nône of these:escaped the scrutiniz

cg glancé of tè sisters; and they said again t
each dther: "Surely this man is greater than th
Druids, and his God must be greater than Sambin
or even Bel himself." Addressing the Saint, Feth
'limia the younger sister"said: " We will that yoî
teli us-yet mire about your God-by what namie i
He known-what is His title?"

"l e is calUed Jehovab, and HiEs title is King o
kingsand Lord'of lords."

"Nay," cried the princess hastily, " our father i
king of kings; in'al the land there is no prince or
king thàt can withstand bis power-from the eastern
even unto thé western sea, Laogaiîe is monarch o
al]. It is well for you that he is not ivithin hearini
nfi iwhat you say."

St. Patrick smiled, and so did his companions, bu
the Saint bastened to reply. "You mistake my
meaning, fair daugbter of Laogaire. -I know tht
king, your father, is, as. you say, chief ruler of ail
Ireland, and I have no.mind to doubt the greatness
of his ponver and gloryi' but n Master is still dis
master, and the master af ail the children of men,
from the monarch even to the serf that does his bid-
ding.

"Tell us, then, all you know about this Ring who
is greater than Laogaire-this Spirit-King-.did you
not say be was a Spirit ?"

Yea, lady, it is even so. Wili you humble
yourselves so far as to sit down on this grassy hillock:
-I w'ish I had a better seat to offer you; butit mat-
ters not ;" lie added, "you will soon learn to despise
luxury and love mortification. Grace be yours, nost
precious flowers of the royal garden !"

He wvas about to enter upon his explanation of the
Christian doctrine, making the sign of the Cross over
the bowved beads of the youthfal listeners, when forth
from a neigbboring grove came three ladies, the at-
tendants of the royal sisters. One of the ladies was
of mature age, corresponding probably to the duenna
of Spanish lifie n more modern times. The other
two wrere young and of girlish appearance. The
natron vas scandalised on finding ber youthful charge
n conversation with some unknoivn men, and would
have taken them aira with a sharp rebuke; but the
princesses, thougl: good and gentle, wvere still evi-
dently mindful that Laogaire, their father, had domi-
nion from sea to sea, and they had clearly made up.
teir minds on the present occasion to hear all about

he strange God, 6f whose nature and divine perfece
tions they bad got a partial glimpse. 'So tiey told
Dubtbala, their governess, that if she chose to re-
main sue might, but if not she must return to the
palace iithout them. In vain did the wily, duenna
remind oné En a iwbisper that.Cuthulla, son of the
king of Ulster, iras to meet them at the .n9rnng
meai; while to the.other she.said: "Thou knowest,1
Fethlimia, who it is that goes with your-brothers and
you to the chase this morning." The maidens blush-
ed, but remained .firm, and politel>' toid Dubthala

ter teo go ber:way or holdI her peace:..:.
Yea," saidi the Saint, turning te is companmons,

these ladies are chosen ressels-the Lard bas mark-
ed ltem for bis onc. Let me lhasten te place a ,light
before their; steps, that (bey .walk ne mare in dark-
ness or En the shadow' et deatlh." .

.1He then proceededjwih bis instructions, skilfully"
making.use cf sucb illustrations as wtere Iikely toe
make an impression an the ductile mînds of bis' hear-
ers, unfolding ta their raptured gaie the wthole vast
system af the Chîristian.religion, yet clothing bis .dog-
nmas En words se simple and En.termns se, precise'.that
irben lhe had ended, tht royal sisters declared .them-
selves fully satisfled that thetre iras but ont true and
living God, wihose:minister stood before themn. So
readly>, indeed, did (bey receiv'e instruction that St.
Patricky.at their aown reqnest, baptised them En theé
waters aI the founlamn, and wvith them their threteat-

i- tendants. H(btorytells that the Saint's prediction that is ail connected with the good Work Which is
g iras literally fulfilled in their regard. They soon able for to bauild thein up and give themi Inheritance
d ater retired from the iorld and consecrated their among ailltem that are sancti, may they al

lives to God. He iho baptised them had the con- May e e drs of sver tinglt o ithish arth, cnd
e solation of receiving their vois, and theybecame, as which s to Come, for the sake ofJesusChrist, Amde
I ,it wère, the first of that long line of holy virgins who Yours trul>' in Chris:

of have ever since adorned th Isris Clhurch. '- - is
"reader Carrickrmacross."p

e EPJSTES 0F THE "SWADDLERS." Upon these interesting documents the Ielegraoph'e EITE FTE4SAD commients as under:-
o Thé Dublin Teegraphî publishes soie extracts from m ent fne

the correspondence of thec" Irish Church Missionary authenticityafbhse documents es indubitable-
Society" highly creditable to the orthodoxyandor-caedsheortimesneatanprodlced. Tht' iere pur-
thography of these amiable' «Soupers" and mosi with a report ofi he Irish Church Missions for the

t devout "Swaddlers" :- year 1855.
s 31R. SING--DONEdAL NIsSONs. It appears that it is upun such miserable trash ihe

Drucg, reports aithie, lrisb- Church Mission are f'ouîîded.eDrung,decem. 18, 1854 that the nonsense, tht absurdE:>, the ignorance, aniSince the first of Agust, 1854,1 anm geting on with the falsehoods, to be found insui ignorpecanan
- my worktl in'this dark part and have got many ahear- hi dypulih frmthaasse

ing, they papetites particular those who are manly in public meetings at the Rotunda, at Exeter HallenoughI to read, and prove the test by the standard of and throughout England.
e Gode word the are beginning hedaubt cf thier priest Let the public judge of the anti-Catholie Missioni-that his teaehing snt icucci on the raie laid dem aySceie > h e tt'eai>. e th e

by Jesus and his dposhles they above is those that bas membered ihat tht Seiture Readers," eta ido net
brains te undei-stand, the most ignorant of ail harder know hw pIreWrite Enlish- ihose ern pens convict

I t impresson concarning'thire patorwhois as.1Ihave inw o brtal gnr ance--are decnibedn tabigot
o told many of -themj is falsoifying and deceiving. and dupes as persons so etl inslructedasto be capabl
n eing frem tht truth ai the bie I thank .ny God of conductin2 controversies or"religious topics.for ail:hisblessings the Irish are more faviourable ta . ''ThtEnglish 'believe this, andive their mnney,y me tac 'fermer, those wh would have -perSecuted and so aid En keeping n stre anŠbeart-burninney
e éerebmingtmeandSpeakesriendyconcarning his ceunry. The:Engish:serid moneyto.Irelànd teGd by comùing int m h a t h e co'avert th s , verJooking the uter degradation to

nfor his guide1 a.mnotwith out hope withthe bless-:'ha, thdrd igon and hitEr tlk about Bible reding
d ing of:God ere long but Someof. the Mcgonagles willalés tr non' s s nfwinhichthvefhllewi t ave the

b>' m' weak mans folow thier brother to christ. and' Tiis of last M onàdy:-r
d leave popary, I am hapy to Say, many of thèyre- d 'c

maniss are comicg En Spite of their priest and Sits ' a aaeitndare c tth various assize tons erince sucb
'tht' ord btas 'amehtable cdndaitia'à Of pblicmrlt bta ima

e adheu tha a ipuresead Ornay>e' rb cleár-héaded man,,resolve atal costto dobis dut as ame te tht Saving toff- Sauls 'Amant I have peicted ont. crîmînsî judgc,,. woul4- at (lie p;esent moment,, 2e an in.-s te they 'papeties concerniàg, half communion, or no valuable publieisrvant.' Murde a t'rife ntbe iandan ils: cup to he laiety, this papal. doctrine or practice' mnost violent'àmid its mostinsidiou forms an'dtheasteund
reQuires but. few words--it is a papal innovation, ing.disclosures of fradulent dealing among our mercantile

e tending unfairly ta pull down the laity below thelevel classes--the. thousand ingenious shapes-:whicbhcrime bas
t of the clergy, te SQueeze the former toethe. ground,- assumed in thehands of the regularcnîminalpractitioners
e ade exault tha lateraver them. . ... are all'tokens-hieli-Paint te the niecessity of stern re-

am anhapey t a a>'the xemanists'is begining te set and. pressio. l'
-lek aftr tht 'aboyémenained tht kind tracts the Thé Scotch,' tôo, wiho thirk the Irish reqùir'e'the

reverend' Mr. Williai'fitzpatrick and:Mr. William J. nid of Scripture ýReadersi are quité forgetful of the
e- Ball Sent.me after Spréàdin'a themound they neigh.. 'condition;towhich theirreligion and their-talk about
, boring villege of.drung an4 ballarguscrehen an and Biblé readirg have reduced"them, ad of which wi e
- ruskey carick mac.Quigley and 'many other places have :the. latest testimony En the following extraci

they haye dont muic good for the have Showed the from tht last number cf. the, Jeely Reg-;ster, in an
P.ople who the: are serving . . . . . . . ' the article entiUed Edinburgon N eW Year's Dûy":-
pniest is aiare ofe ail t is adooing, he warns tht " Now:universalScotland getteth:drunk t To day thef people agasint reading the Scriptures, but never the. one festival-permitted by the canons of Calvinism ie cole-
less ai] he can do I thank God 1hat the people will brated.j lu this. lan o'f Bibles, Christ's Nativity is fan-
Soon See with thire own eyes and hear with theirown gotten; His Passion, Bis Crucifixion, His Resurection,

s ears, and be no longer priest riden 1 trus as fare as I HsAscension,'are ignôred; Yetman's nature needs some
r can say with the blessing, cGod, ere long that ini- festival; andthe New. Year's Day is.solemnised by nation-

showne will- become a.garden of the Lord, plantedl. aintoxication. Intipsy communion all sorts and condi-
f ith trees of 'rightiéousness drung Sunday School bas etiensofmen unite as insao grcat saving attetteirden muh gad or mac' o th chidrn pnnats rt.religion.'- First VesÈèrè cf (bis Devil's Sabbatb commencedone much good forÎmany of the children parratits are.on New Year's Eve; and for the twenty-four hoursîouoivmnore zealous alter kniowmleege and 1 ami hapy to S'y ing the soreech.androar of drunkenness fll the city. Themany Snares bas been laid to stive to prevent the usual drunkard l countenanced for to-night by the habit-t young minds froua atending on the'Lords day, but ail ually sober. Tht streets are everywhere:in a ferment.

in vain, yeu'would rejoce to look in at drug School Eti ' Men rush about'carrying flasks and kettlés of the li4uid
e is a glorious institution in such a wile district where fire, end corpeI:all they meet''ato drinkaand be drnnken.
[ iwas no opertunity of know]edge, -happy hapy'.are'they In eyery domestic circle bumpers of ardent spirits are pro-

wtho promote the salvation ot seuls, carèfully, con- see ta t eaual viter amdmust b swallowed on
stantly, colleoti'vely in every tEme n every place,'by pain t marartal aff rice. Fer ta inteme'rànce hats9 the stead>' maroh of avarice; and iteMs in ibeyance tvenerer>'means, from tht 'press te the piatfor in E t theommon.decencies of life. For to-day, therg is licenso

ipulpEs En tht paniedr andI on their knaes En pivate and toînsuut, with rude dipsy sainte, itemen, an (lhe publicpublic, prayer to God, Have gift and grace ta thee streel-syt, and in piate dwellings 'o f hle nbict-
been given employ them ta bring Souls to heaveni- spectable." For ail redress or apology 0the cust oi of tre
Angelic Godly Joy in heaven, will prove our head be- conntry" stands valid.- For to-day, the police retire de-
icg full of light, our heart being full of love. spainng from their natural warfare 'with "drunk and dis-

[The signature of the writer is tom ofl the footof the ore- orderly," and from theirlegal tutelageover "drunk and in-
goicg report;i but ia the polemnical part (abent the middle) capable. " Iacreaaed tenfeld 'uumenioally, aud' reinfareodhsname appears ta be «King ' with the advant e of sobriety, they wautd stili1e unequci

totheir duties ofto-night. Ateachstreet's corneryou stun-On the 27 Dissember 54 I had a long conversation ble over bodies that wallow helpless in the miry sno.
with a sick m an on many a subject ritih regard te his The coma of the epidemic inebriety basstruck them down,
salvation a man that did net care much for is religion snd no man lifts them up. The passerby, insured to the

! hereto fore he seemed to be very sorry how he lived sight, heedsthem as littie as a bard campaigner (he slain
' i asked him on what terins did He stand with his of yesterday's skirmish. And if, as it might happen, the
maker 0 Dear I dont know for I was a Great sinner sleeper awakes net on earth, no coroner's jury lere delays

usaid there exists no doubt that you have stood In the t aimhelans of the dead bouse or the dissecting table.sui i ier exsteno oub tiut ou aveetoci it htSncb ara a feu' touches-sud an eyc-iritness iiti.vouchposition of a. rebel an Enemy against God, a agra their truth-twards a mitigated picture sf tht metropois
thats true God help me does the Assertion seem offen- of pure Protestantism, on ils New .Year's Saturnalia aO
sively sweeping It dues ndeed ell said i are you 1856.
ready ta appeai aganst it by referring la your blame- Peruse, ie 'sa>, tht extracts Item tht Soniplune
less life to your observances to yaur deeds of charty Readers, publiied a n this day's paper; ant ienr et
-there was 7 present was weli pleased on same day ee EnbmEntIdthat ts dmec are pidto dituet
I visited 'T families I shewed them the Plan of Salva- be borne mimd that thes
(ion by Bringing them ta the Law and ta the Testi- and harass a poor people-to worry hem aboit their
mny........... Hugh Corrigan' was a long wtrme, aadherence te a rligiôn vhich preserves them from
very zealous young man in Circulating that blssed 'e crimes on ' glnd and the degradation of Scoti-

wor whch s Ale o mke ne-wis, areaer romland;. andthenlet this question be'asked--Was- thereword vrhch is Abla t a ire oct' irise, a readar'frorc e :cutySIetdasIead a en n sMr. Dallis I am very happy to have hin as he is a even a contry so treated as Ireland las been, and Es,isab>'Ensiaî, Ipudent, antI ahuncelees her-etice?pious religious young -man. We then shewd them b nThtreit bu dt anmode shae shtic s .
their righ to read the word of God........We visitèd Irelan Es ut e mode of a i or al tis..
3 families this week subjecis similar to the above We found un EstabiishedCinrohn wich prfess a be
met tiret that opposed us would not Listen to us be clihienfabjured'sbs'athgreat had>' ai-th'Ppe open
caus me were Soupers they were Callingafiter us Sou- 'gion u bsi hegye
pers and ranters these people are like the Jews of-old m Untit as imposed,
did not know Wht Ueywredinan Ia sry -. at anomaly is done'awvay wvith--uuitil that-utneknwWiaut t(bey mené doing, antI I uniserry Zn' iy eablset-unti (bat 'badge ai cecnquest isýthere are numnbers like them that has no knowled nremved-perséùion wiilthniaaid insolent qeatis
of God w e mustSuffer perseution patiently as Christ rviii emved-erdtinonw e,ard
ahimself did and his appostles. - - ' ' mploy'cerrupt ignorance,. and snd Et through
I" Appostle" Patt Smyth givesfew cames of persons a reun t R am ssiomryof mischief and call i-

or places,, but is a most profuse quoter of the Word.
On 12 Januàry, 1855 he says thic ther reader and I'-
visited one-raterty ve had a long Conversation 'with IRISH INTELLIGENCE
bina on different subjects'particularly on Salvatin-ñ____
Henext.hld forth En the twnland cf Mullagtte.-

On the 21st ha hiad a Cenrersation iih an oldi.woman Tht L'ant Bishop' antI' Catholic clergyman' oflthe
on (tht Ardet Road to vhom lit read "tient Es hem a diecess.of Ciaoyne -hava enteredi Eino eubscriptions,
just mac uppan Earthi thatdoeth'godndsineth not." amoun togn lite aggregate'o.neanly £1,000, toefound

On the 27th ha réasoned with another' ld -woran a diocesan semmiar>'. Thîe 'REght Reiv. Dr. Murphy
whbo spoke' iihand h'ad ver>' 5 bad Eniglish"-:-9th antI tie Rer. John Cahill, P. 'P., Innmscarre, subsenbe
February' a long conversan with Widow'WarI antI teh £100.--Munster News-
twoa more¾they gava hlm their.blessing, Wherean .' Tht. Right.Rev. Dr.' Keane, Bishop cf Ross, bas
PaîttSrnythsaEId-"Weii Ihope cmy. wonds wvill takes cocnibuted lias soin ef £50 tewards tht Diocesan
'mapressien on yous.? " Seminary o! Çlayne.

Oc the 14mb Feb. a sick mani, En thie p>resence of h hitanaîrCtr epofiyukav
sona neighbors, said "Patt liera ((ho Reader) get TeCrsinBohrCrrsetul cnw
godJanoth erigo priest, 'istnow a prb iedge hiavigreceived frein a finend £50; toit aithem

testnt-f li deitú ad e uld not b2e one' Enft cornpletion o!f'heait establisbm.ent Eut Peacock--
.On MarchiSld hie visited "mac>' famtilies En the lace.

I ounhand-of, Cu'rravalley' andI luereabouts"' and un- Tht VTery R1ev. Michael M'Dermoat andI hiparish-
neoinced the tidin'gs of Salvation-c ad.ends othis lonarsin tha neiborhood ai Strokestown are resolv-
'Journal àf 57 pages-12 ma En tisefashion :-. ' edîto complete the cewr. Cuthulic chape En ihtdtomn.
." ThisJournaîle is0to2e forwarded to ises Roc aifter Tiy oe toneceive iare.cntilbto Içà 1ie

(hein chitdren 'ta CatI antI ta lie ivords of his Graué· Ro'snih .'lessenger.' '."'


